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d1ay at eleven o'clock. There is in the neighbourhood a largo body of Gaelie speak-
ing people, chiefly froin Argyleshire, aithough thore are soine frein Straths9pey.
The audience wvas principally composcd of English-spcaking people, of whom, thero
are also a good many. Froin ail that ive saw and hie-ard, wo feit satisfied tliat soon
this station alone Nwould be able to, support ai minister. For the present, however,
it is connectc-d -,vitli Durham. IVe preachied nt Durham in the evening. Owing to
sevcral causes, the congregation was not large, but before leaving Durhiam -%vu had
oppertunities of seeing the principal supporters of the cause in the place. Durham
'avili soon be, indecd. it is now, a very important post-the centre of a large and
rapidiy iinproving country. It cannot too soon have a faithiful ininister. luacoming
aiong the Garafraxa rond to the north of Durham, 'ave hiad pointed ont to us the
scone of a most previdential, escape, cxperienced by IDr. Burns on a recent tour to
Durhnam. The liorses in the vehicle in 'avhicli the Doctor waas travelling, ran, off, tic
driver baving left the carrnage, and taken thc bridies ont of tlieir mouthis to, lot them
drink more freely. Aftcr running two miles or upwards, over one of the rougiaest
roads wae ever travelled, they stopped at ne grreat distance frein a fearful descent,
ut what is called the Rocky Saugeen. The Dector, providcntiaily, was but slighitiy
injured ; but if the herses hiad not been arrested by the unseen hand of God, at the
place vvhcre they stopped, it is difficult te se how serions, or, indced, fatal conse-
quences could have been avoided."

TUE rATIIERS.
The mass of the first Christians wcre an unicttered people; this is plainiy 'anrkcd

ia the cpitaphs frein the cataeombs, by their defective spelling, and stili more
defective Latin. Many of thern were scarcely even a rcading people, as tlac naines
of Asinius and Porcins, having an ass and pig appended te, thoa, for'the benefit of
the unlenrned, but tee sufficiently deinonstrate. The Christian writcrs, te borrow
a phrase frei Dr. Chalmors, wcrc oftencr "l«b extra, than ab intra "1-new recruits
who brouglit.L their taste for literature *wfith tlîem, frein the hierthen -Bar, or the
hecathen sehois ef phiiosephy ; and were prone te teacli, before they had thoroughly
learned their lessen. The titie of IlFathers " is net very applicable te sucli writers,
but antiquity, and imperfeet acquaintance, render every thing that is recendite
venerabie. The livos and writings of the Fathers ia moderato compass, centiaining

specimiens both of their excellences and defeets; jnst te their nierits, generous te
their unavoidable short *cemings, would de a vcry great service te, the cause of truth.
Thoy certainly, with ratienal. mon, would net stand high aà authorities; even as
witnesses thcy are inaccurate, as well as injudicies-their chie? excellence is their
frequent quot-atien of Senipture, but their interpretation o? Scripture is inferior and
fancifu.-Doziglas of cavers.

OBIT UARY NOTICE.

PIIESIDENT BI1H0P.

The Rcv. Robert Il. Bishop, D.D., President of Farniers' Collegte, Ohio, died on
the 29th of April last, in accordance with a remarkable presentianent of his ap-
proaching dissolution. On Sabbath, 22d April, ho preached in the College Chapel,
and told bis audience that the sermon would be bis last. Ile tauglit bis classes fi
the Friday foilowing, when. the Session clesed. On tlic Saturday ho selected a spot
for lais grave, and bade farewcii te some of his friei1ds, as ho feit lio waas jnst ]eav-
ing thorm. Next day-Sabbath, 29th-his anticipations wvere realized, by his pass-
ing into eternity. President Bishep belongcd originaliy te the ]3nrgher brandi of
the Secessien Chiurcli. Ho left Scotland, waitia tîje celobrated Dr. Mason, in 1802,
ani( waas successivoly, Professer or Principal in the Transylvaniani University, 1çen-
tucky-the Miami Uaiversity, Ohio-and Farmors' College, in the same State.
Professer Cooper, in comnaunicating intelligence of thc death te an old friend and
fellew-student in Scotland, now a Professer in the Û.r. Chiurcli, says, "h- li as left
behind hin a nanie more venca'ated, than any man -who, ever lived iu that State."
(0hio.) Mrs. Bishop, an excellent persen, who, accempatioed hM frein, Scotlanc,
died on the second Sabbata o? 'May. For sucI there rernaincth a rest.


